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Behold, I have given him for a witness to the people, a leader and commander to the people.   
*Behold, thou shalt call a nation that thou knowest not, and nations that knew not thee shall run 
unto thee because of the Lord thy God, and for the Holy One of Israel; for he hath glorified thee.
Isaiah 55:4-5

For every one that prays this prayers often shall be shots beyond the limits of life, as you call on God 
wholeheartedly for this website you will experience a jump of levels.

A. Divine Presence

1. Oh Lord God Almighty let ayonimyte website be filled with divine presence Habakkuk 3:3 
God came from Teman, and the Holy One from mount Paran. Selah. His glory covered the 
heavens, and the earth was full of his praise.

2. Oh Lord let your presence make the website attractive 2Corinthians 3:18 But we all, with open 
face beholding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same image from 
glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord.

3. Oh Lord let every visitor of Ayonimyte website encounter God. Matthew 11:28Come unto me, all 
ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

4. Oh Lord God let your presence break boundaries for ayonimyte website Josh 6:20 So the 
people shouted when the priests blew with the trumpets: and it came to pass, when the 
people heard the sound of the trumpet, and the people shouted with a great shout, that the 
wall fell down flat, so that the people went up into the city, every man straight before him, 
and they took the city.
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5. Oh Lord Impart your joy on every visitor of ayonimyte website by divine presence Psalm 16:11
Thou wilt shew me the path of life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; at thy right hand 
there are pleasures for evermore.

B. Divine Sustenance

1. Oh Lord sustain ayonimyte website by your mighty power against crashing. Psalm 119:116 
Uphold me according unto thy word, that I may live: and let me not be ashamed of my 
hope.

2. Oh Lord Provide abundance of money for the sustenance and promotion of ayonimyte website 
Eccl 10:19 A feast is made for laughter, and wine maketh merry: but money answereth all 
things.

3. Oh Lord pour us ideas like rainfall for ayonimyte website to serve as a resource materials for
many Job 32:8  But there is a spirit in man: and the inspiration of the Almighty giveth them 
understanding.

4. Oh Lord raise standard for Ayonimyte website against hackers and virus attack Isaiah 59:19 
So shall they fear the name of the Lord from the west, and his glory from the rising of the 
sun. When the enemy shall come in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a 
standard against him.

5. Oh Lord, pour more grace and ideas upon the Ayonimyte website designer for divine sustainance
of the website. Isaiah 11:1-3 And the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him, the spirit of 
wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and of 
the fear of the Lord;

C. Online Promoters

1. Lord Jesus raise online promoters and advertiser for Ayonimyte website John 4:28-30 The 
woman then left her waterpot, and went her way into the city, and saith to the men,  
*Come, see a man, which told me all things that ever I did: is not this the Christ? *Then 
they went out of the city, and came unto him.

2. Oh Lord God break online barriers for ayonimyte website Isaiah 45:2 I will go before thee, and 
make the crooked places straight: I will break in pieces the gates of brass, and cut in 
sunder the bars of iron:

3. Oh Lord let Ayonimyte website be visited round the globe daily by your mighty power  Psalm
110:3 Thy people shall be willing in the day of thy power, in the beauties of holiness from 
the womb of the morning: thou hast the dew of thy youth.

4. Oh Lord via the efforts of online promoters let this website receive awards, fortune, invitation and
connection worldwide. Isaiah 65:23They shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth for trouble; 
for they are the seed of the blessed of the Lord, and their offspring with them.

5. Oh Lord let ayonimyte website be promoted by testimony and experience of visitor Matt 14:13 
When Jesus heard of it, he departed thence by ship into a desert place apart: and when 
the people had heard thereof, they followed him on foot out of the cities.

D. The Nations

1. Oh Lord let nations make use of our website Godly contents for the peace and prosperity of their
nation. Proverbs 24:14 So shall the knowledge of wisdom be unto thy soul: when thou hast 
found it, then there shall be a reward, and thy expectation shall not be cut off.
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2. Oh Lord; heal the nations by their encounter with ayonimyte website. Rev 22:2 In the midst of 
the street of it, and on either side of the river, was there the tree of life, which bare twelve 
manner of fruits, and yielded her fruit every month: and the leaves of the tree were for the 
healing of the nations.

3. Oh Lord God of heaven; open the gates of nations to ayonimyte via the website. Psalm 24:7 
Lift up your heads, O ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors; and the King of 
glory shall come in.

4. Oh Lord let our website materials be needed and used in the corridor of power in most nations of
the world Psalm 62:11 God hath spoken once; twice have I heard this; that power belongeth 
unto God.

5. Oh Lord their shall be no national and international resistance to ayonimyte website Exodus
14:14 The Lord shall fight for you, and ye shall hold your peace.

E. Operations

1. Oh Lord let ayonimyte be located via the website for good this month Isaiah 43:5-6 Fear not: for 
I am with thee: I will bring thy seed from the east, and gather thee from the west; *I will say 
to the north, Give up; and to the south, Keep not back: bring my sons from far, and my 
daughters from the ends of the earth;

2. Oh Lord let ayonimyte website be one of the instrument that will shot us to the limelight
Deuteronomy 32:3 Because I will publish the name of the Lord: ascribe ye greatness unto 
our God.

3. Oh Lord open doors of blessings and favour for AZCT/AZF/VFZ via our website psalm 102:13-14 
Thou shalt arise, and have mercy upon Zion: for the time to favour her, yea, the set time, is 
come.  *For thy servants take pleasure in her stones, and favour the dust thereof.

4. Oh Lord let ayonimyte operations, production and imparts grows in leaps and bound via the
website. Psalm 115:14 The Lord shall increase you more and more, you and your children.

5. Oh Lord let ayonimyte presence online remain a blessing Luke 11:27 And it came to pass, as 
he spake these things, a certain woman of the company lifted up her voice, and said unto 
him, Blessed is the womb that bare thee, and the paps which thou hast sucked.

FESTIVAL: One Hour Ayonimyte Kingdom Focus Prayers: Each Prayers goes for 2minutes each; 
Opening Prayer, Praise and Personal Supplication goes for 10minutes.

Published by Ayonimyte Zion Fellowship.

Join Us every Friday 4pm-6pm WAT

Live: on ayonimytezion online radio

Contacts:

contact@ayonimytezion.org

+2348035014557
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